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Agrieultural Clubs -Important Notico. nlt rcndered homogcous, that is, of equal finencas ail ovcr

The agricultural olubs alrcady in txistence and those the grain will nlt cone up synolronoufiy, and some li ripa
shortly to be instituted, are requested to apply te the sccre- before the others ; 2. Th solction of the sced. If mised
tary of the Department of' agriculture, who wili forward to sced is used, sone froiu heavy land, soute frei light lnd,
them, gratuitously, for the use of their nembers, certain pain sine fully ripe belorc cutting, somo only half-ripe. thc aarn
phlets on agriculture, and ail the information on that subject
that the department is able to afford them. the sccd, and wide ridges, or lands, are aiso points te h

H. G. JOLY D'E LOTBINtÈRE, aucndcd to. As I have rcmarkcd bcforo, navrow ridgcs, witl
Pres. Counedi of Agriculture. some plant, growing duwn in the open fnrrows and others on

tlrc orcit of tire ridge, cannot produce an eqially ripened cr0j..
-- Lastly ; barley [vr naallng must be deac'-ripe beforc i 1

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
b:4vc

Again ; they cotnplain in England that IlShippers :v
The tour of inspection of Canadian cattie, for the purpose net kept faith with the purclasers as te qudity , the bulk

of muking entries in the stud-book, will take place in July. wj8 nlt equal to the samplo." qow eould it bc, whcn the
Those who have animals for entry are requested to send their bulk was probably made up of lots from hundreds of ftriii,
names and addresses to the undersigned before the first day ail slumped togcther, no two l'ta of which wc perhaps gru% U
of July prox., if they wish their stock to be inspected this or larvested alike. In my day, Essex, Hertfordshire, auj
year. Cambridgeshirc maltsters never mixed the grain of evcn two

(Signed) J. A COUTURE, D. M. V. farin, thougîr contiguous, without themost careful inspeouion
19 rue des Jardins Quebee. In Canada, tIs would bc imposbible, but soine plan must be

eontrived to grade the purchases, se that light and ireavy,
bright and discolourcd, lots lie ne longer mixcd togcther."

Nitrate of soda.-As rnentioned in a note in the May Wel may the reporter say: I The returns received for sorie
number of the Journal, Mr. Evans finds ho cannot afford to f the shipments have been very unsatisfaotory, baving re
seli this manure at less than $3.00 the 100 Ibs., in bags con- sulted in loss te the siippers. This disappointment, howevcr,
taining 300 lbs., each. I am sorry for it, because I fear the is ele'irly traceable te want cf care in threshing, cleaning, and
great ri>e in prir. from, $2.25. wiill prevent its use from be- radio- thc grain."
coning as gencil as I was in hopes it would be. By the bye, f
I may as well mention that I have notbing te do with the threshing machine before ho entrusts it witb the duty ef
sale of this or any other manure. I received an order from threshing bis barlcy, one great cause of mixed samples cf scd
a fariner in the Quebec district the other day te buy him a barley wii ho obviated.
certain quantity of fertilisers, I I execouted the order ", for ln Essox, and the malting ceunties of ]Êast.An-iia no malt
once, but I really have no time te spare for such business. If ster in 1850 ouId buy barley threshcd by horse-power. Tlwy
any one wants artificial manures, he should writo direct te the complained of broken grains that turned mouldy on the floor-.
Capelten factory for superphosphate, &e , te Mr. Evans for I b a great jebin 1852, getting them te sec that ny steaiu
nitrate of soda, Mr. \Vm. E wing for Indianu bone.meal, and te throsbing-machine, with its 5j feet drum and its unvarying
Mr. Vasey, Hochelaga for sulphate of ammonia. A. R. J. F. paco, nover broke or bruiscd a grain. Tho flail was then

always uscd for barloy, tbough for ail of ar grain it had long

Barley for the Engshabandoned. I th odern machine, th stra gs
flarey fr te Enlis mnret.sideways, and corntes eut as unbroken as it went in. There

Great coniplaints have been made in England about the is notbing in it but a drum awr a cylinder , there is nu beau
quality of the barley sent thither from Canada for malting ing-actien but only a rubbing. Net a grain is brokon, and 1
purposes. I really do not sec how anything else could be may almost sy, net a gran is left in the car unthrcsitd.
expectd There ar.: two principal points that strike the cye Owing te the unevcn pace cf herses in a mili, suddcn ruAie,
of ai Englih maltster in looking at a cargo of any foreign cannot ho avoidcd, and it ià bore that k. mucb couiplaici.d
barley . 1. Is the grain equai in quality ? 2. are there many cf breakage cf the grain takes place, and I du not blitît
bruk.n grains in it ? As regards the first point, ifthc quality that aty great irrprovctent ean taLe place until atearu
is net equal, that is, equally ripened ail through, the pickles snbstituted for horse-power, and the wide-rnuthcd Englisi
will net grow equally on the floors, and, consequently, when machine with its rubbinç action fer the narrow-mouthed
seme of it is ready for the kiln, the plumule, or acrospire, as beater at presont in use.
the malt5teis used te call it, bcing nearly up te the end of The buycrs in the barIey districts in Ontario paid up lu
the grain, the rest %Il be found some half-way up the grain the close cfinavigation frei 8 te 12 cents more pcr bushel for
and others only just started on their journey. " Ah," then tie twc-rowed than wa2 offcrcd for the six-rowed; but in rany
says the buyer, '' this is only fit for " brown nmalt," for instances nu edre seemb te have been talin te grade the pcr
porter-brewing," and of course the price suffers in consecqcn-c. chae , but iglit and bcavy, bright and discciorcd lots, were

As for broken grains, of which Mr. Saundtrs' rport say. . ail nixcd together, making a very uneven sample. àla.ro
unless the Canadian barky can b threbshcd so as to avuid brokcn grain was aise found in some lots. The retuvns

the large proportion of half a,,d broken grains, which cause ccived fur ,euLe of the shipments are said to ha.c been ï'.î
c \cessive mould on the floors, the trade won't materiaLe. Ail unatsfaotory, baviog resultcd in losb te the shippers. TLi
English maltsters agrec on this point." Yes, I jhould think di8appu;ntucnt, huwtççr, iâ ckaviy traceable tu want ofe-vi
thy did, for mouldy malt would invariably be rjected by in tîaresiing, cleaning, and grading the grain. The fault lies
any br wcr that made in, ales, as it causes a secondary, v partlj wiii tic farinr, whu mua exercise more cave in iandX
radier continuous, fermentation that never stops, and aleb ing tli 5 crop if' it is tu bring hitu ils full value. la a luttr
brewed from it never bceon.e really bright. writtcn by a practical Ganadian maitster Who recentiy visited

N.w the first of theso two vital fault in our barleys secm to Engiand in connectivn with the havie3 business cf bis lira,
n, to arise from the following causes . 1. the want of due he says, whcn refcrring te the disappoînting sales. I SbilPt
proparation of' the land. If the land intended fer harley i have not kept faith with the brokcri or puehasers as te qud
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